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Al' s Work on tlla CoraditionfL 0,r Poli ticolly Hotivated Prisoners in thtl

~RO. A Progrr.ss Rcpor~. On 16 August 1971 the Research Depar~ent 01

,,

the J8 iS8ued on NS eircular (tOR 23/01/17) headed 'Explanatory Note

About AI ActioQ Concerning Hunger end Thirst Strike 1n the rederei

ltepubUc of German)" • Thla pointed out, the Inc:reasin(jJ probl_. faceti by

Al. parllculerly in Wes~ern Europe and North Amerlca, in regard tD th.

'greay areas' of the Stabut•• OE particulat eoncern in thl. eonbaxt wal

...
th. iSBU8 of isolalion end it. relation to erticle 10 (lieNal. lnhuNn

~ .
or deg.radlng treobnent or pUl)lshment'·). Such con••• at.allvned froll the faot

th~~ uvar the past lew yeara a growing,nUmber'ol peopl. 8Uspected ~

convlcted of pol1tically motivated crimea hadbeen hald lor 10ng periodl in
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isolallon. The "IUnner of isolation varied from tot.al holftUon end 801itaa:y

conf1nement t.o isolation in emall groupe. In many ca ses persona had beeft..

held for 88.10ng a8 four, five or aix yeara, and in some CBse. longer,.. ~ ..•
under.condit.ions of isolation both prior to and aft.er convlction. - .

Al received num~rous allegatlons that such forms of imprisonment 8ubjected

t.he prisone~8 tD conditions which damaged their health. The queation 01 th.

extent to whleh these prisoh tbndltions came wtthin the scope of AI in t.~.
of the provisions in its St.atute regarding 'cruel. inhuman or ~eor ••din~

treatment. br punishment' i8 e complex one, end towards tha end of 1917
..

Al's 1nternat.lonel txecutive Committee commissioned a study of thia matter.

1n Deceltlber1.978 the final report. on thia study was presentod to. etul

UvPro~ed by, the Itc and on 13 ~ebruary 1979 B Mnmorandum wal aent. th RBr~

talks with~the r.darsl authoritie., eopies of the Memorandum were senb td
Senat.or

the Ministrlea of JU8tic~ of t.he Laender end t.he JeRata for Ju.t1ee 01

~e~t berlin at t.he beginning of August 1979.

The Memorandum refers to lhe general ~ffects of isolation on the

physical end ~enlal hcslth 01 persona sUbJected to it. Such effeeta hav.

been obser~ed in persons nerving 10ng term prison sentences even unde~

nor~81 prison conditioh8. as well es in persona lso1at.ed in hospital.,
f.

Aretlc end spece stations and submarines. Such isolation negstive1y 8ff.e~.

a versoh'. ability to respond to hia or her environment, both psycholog1cally'

and ~hY9~cal1y (th~ough the autonomie nervous system). The~frectl will be

811 t~e more ~ronounced the greeter the isolation of the prisoners Bnd are

turlher dependent on tho pcrsonality of the individual prlson@r. The ••

erfecte ~ilit8tc against. reform end rehabilitation, internatlonally

tecognised norms stress that Bction should be taken to countcrbalsnQ@ thema, ~ -

The prison cqndltions of the prisoners whose eases were examined in

t:.hecoUrse of thestudy atnounled to severe forms of isolation. Thc study
".

taund clear synptoms which, allJlough thC'l Ciltea into lhe general pattern

described ~bove, were most pronounced and in, sOlne eases remlnlscenl of th.·

effects produced by sensorv deprivation in experimental situations.
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AI concluded that in individual cas.s prolonqld ao11tary eont'inement and ./'.1

';1

8ocial'ls01ation had irnpaited the hea1th of pti.oners and that the ~d.acn ;i:

;. ,',.~:

.,

..

condit1ons of prisonera suepected or eonvicted of po1itiee~~y mo~bId

er im.a 1n the FRa are of conC8rn to it. AI further concludbd that way •.

~ end ~ be found to ac~: .•":Mate !-.::~~~~with humane ~_ea~.~
avoiding the savere forms of i~oletion lnherent in the prl.on conditiort •

..

•

whleh the MemorandUm describoc.J.;AI therefore ·urged the goverl1lltentt6.

aeek elternat!", to the u •• c:cY iIOllt:ary~nf1neMent end .,1"1 9l'OU~

I .•.•••.. -w.\:.-
isolation .s regular form I of :lmprlsonment •• · ,

_________ ......c;,_- ..•.-----A..·---- ....•. ;; ,.

Although appreciatino the problems posecl by this queätion. ih i~
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cont1.nu1ng contacta w1th the F&dlu:'alend Land authorlt1.es At i•• uetaf;nJ.ncJ-~

pressure 'for change.ln the condltlonl of i~ri80nment whleh have 91~ ~1•••

to the abOve-rnentioned effeet8~,

tn aecordance with the quidelines cont:alned in th~ Mandate Commi\te.· •

report. aa -endorsed by the last Ia4, AI interventions will cOhUnue t:obe

made 1n general berms. atmecl at the setting of standards for 8cceptabl.- -
prison conditions. Although this doelJ not preelude the tl'lkingup of-.----.----
individual C8ses 88 a means of 8etting such standards, illustrat1ng ~.ner.~

.... -"

problems and 60 on, this ~ld be exceptional.

In late April/eerly MeYt~ite unrelated to the progress of At·. work

in the fi6ld of prison conditions~over 70 prisonerß of the Red Army Fracilon •.. '.:..}"
2 June Movernent and othar groups, begen 8 new hunger strike. This wss the
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first major hunger sttike einee August 1971 (see EUR 23/01/17 and the
~

following circHlar EUR 23/02/17). The expressed alms of the strikeinclUded.(

..•
•...

~j.'
8G fn the past, tho ~bo11tlon of isolation and emall qroup isolatlo11. and

the associatlon of prisoners in groups of at least 15 8~ proposed by the

I -
medical expert Prof. Or. W. ~osch. The hunger strike was '8usr~ndeu' at the

I.:.

.•.• ...-. _--..J...... ..•••. .....:l..o.• ",.; '.,.-.,-" 1••••••......•..••... "-"'" ,\.--. .•-.,- .•....... ~,-"..•...~

end of June. On 15 ~Jne AI sent a telex to the Jus~lce Mlnlstry of Baden.

Wür~ternmberq ('.JhcroStarnmheim prison is aituAtcd) wlth a copy to the

"<I I "
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Itk.nesty InternnUorlill has rccc1ved rcporls lhi't.lhr. h\llllJer ftlrlk.

of po11 lically rnoUvalcd prisoners in thc FRG whh:h beg.m at. th.

en(j1of April 1979, has ree.ched 8 criUc:al stdgC for a nurnbcr ,'Of the ••

prisoncrs. Amnesty International 18 particularly conccrned dbou~ tha
reported stata of heal th of Frau Irmgard r-töller,who 1s impdsonecS

• at Stanvnhcim, and whosc lawy~r has said that: hc lears for het' lir ••
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"Although Amnesty International cannot: l!tupportlhe 8p~lfid demand'
made by t"c prisoners on hunger strike, it has expressed t:o th.

teder~l Government its general concerns about prison condltlons Ln

regard to soutary confinernent end small group jsolaHon 01 politJ.c:a11y
motlvated prisoncrs. Discussions with the tederat Oovernmehtare .bill

l1nprogress and AINlCSty 1n,ternnUonal w1Shes, to make 1t el~at' that •••

In the past, it 1s on purely humonltarian grounds that ~t urgcs that

ways be sought to save tha Uves of pdsone~e I~n hunger .Uik.".

On 1S octdber AI was lnforrned that a ,-8friai1 nurnbel'of femata pri.on •••
•. u" .".-'" ..••. """ _.•., ..•.'_

deta.t.ned in small group iso1at1bn in ~foabif:prison.' U!fl~ bt!i:'lin.had gone on
"'~'''' .

hunger and thirst strike•• '.rhiaaction had been prompt<?d by 'I(Jt!C!i..um,-"

·tt~"Sr~rI humber 01 t:hem to the high seeurity wing of Lu~beck priaon.

that same day AI sent a telex bo the Just.t.ceSenator ror Weat: berlin.~

reterring io fis current dlocussions with the govcrnmcnt au~orit.t.e8.
I ;',

1n t:his letter AI stpohgly urged that. on ~e bas~a of .lhese~is~ssion ••
.' • '-.' •• -:l ~ .-., •.•• " ~-..••.•., -

••••• ß ~

lIeny meftsure that further limit. t:he Bod.at contacts of prisonera be

reconsidered 8S an immediate menns t:oend the present: hunger end thirst'<

et:.rikeofthe prisoners end to liave live ••••

rho prisoners broke off their strike at the beginning of November.
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